
A Most
Attractive Figure

A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self
that it should be most thought-

fully selected and fitted by a
skillful finer.

Pvedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain
tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale bj
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. Thia
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEER.

We Are in the

CLOTHING BUSINESS

for yonr wants and we want
to satisfy them. We would
like to fchow you what we
have to offer and we know
that our supreme clothes
values will do the rest.

Prices

$12$25 v

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

Speaks on Reference Work. A. E.
Sheldon spoke to the classes In' po-

litical science Monday on the work
of the legislative reference bureau,
of which he is director.

Transfered to Utah. Y. A. Rockle,
'14, who is now in the United States
soil survey at Waynsboro, Ga.. has
been transferred to Moab, Utah, for
work in the western forests during
tHe summer.

Want Bohemian Instructor. Prof.
Sarka Hrbkova, head of the depart-
ment of Slavonic languages, has re-

ceived a letter from Niobrara asking
for an Instructor in Bohemian for
its summer school.

Will Survey for Oil. Harold Dun-

can, who has been an assistant in
the department of geography this
year, has gone to Casper. Wyo.. to
do field mapping in connection with
a reconnoissance survey for petro-

leum and natural gas.
Professor Candy at Math. Club.

Prof. A. L. Candy will talk on "The
Development of the Number System"
at a meeting of the Math, club
Thursday evening in Mechanics Arts
hall, Room 102, at 7:30. His talk-wil-l

be illustrated with stereopticon.
A. L. Sikes will discuss "The Roots
of Unity," and the solution of bul-

letin board problems will follow.
Tt.e ?)mmittee ior the Mr.lh. club
banquet will be announced.

MEDICAL STUDENTS

Can Get Iconographia Para-sitoru- m

Hominis, Lesson 70,
by Henry B. Ward.

A collation of figures with
brief explanatory text, to aid
in the study and diagnosis of
the less common parasites of
man. For ready reference of
students in Pathology, Clini-
cal Microscopy, Medical
Zoology and Comparative
Medicine.

33 cents paper copy, bound
in Art Cloth 50 cents

For Sale by

SIMMONS THE PRINTER

Phone B2319, 317 So. 12th St.

ViENUS
lO PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

of the
AnECAUSB and

workmanship. VENUS
Is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marka so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, chooae the soft de-
grees 6B 5B 4B.

For short-han- d notes or easy
writing 3B 2B B (medium
oft) are popular.
For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will prore
desirable.

For drafting, a me-

dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
youH like 3H 4H 5H
-- 6 it.

For very thin, narrow lines
for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc, 7H
8H iH are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Tour professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merit of VENUS pencils.

For aals at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of
VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept II H,

New York

THE DAILY NEBBldKAlf

CLIMB OF SOUTHPAWS

Work of Left-Hande- rs Marks De-

velopment of Baseball.

Babe Ruth of Boston and Ferdie
Schupp of New York Were Most

Effective Pitchers in Their Re.
spective Leagues.

Rube Ruth of the Red Sox nnd Fit
die Schupp of the Giants were the
most effective pitchers in their re-

spective leajxues during the pnst sea
son, nnd both of them are
This Is one of the things that marks
the development of baseball.

In the early days of the same a

southpaw was n rare nrtlele. The
National league was organized In
lSTfl, nnd during its first ten years of
existence there were, so far as we
know. Just about seven good

in fast company. These were Rich-

mond, Raldwln. Shaw, Morris, Casey,
Ramsey and Cushman.

Today tbere are ten times that many
jiort-sider- s n the reserve lists of the
two big leagues. No pitching staff is
considered complete without at least
a couple of good ones. Yet, in 40
years of organized baseball it Is prob-
able that not over fifty southpaws real-
ly have made good.

It Is easy to look back and recall
most of the better ones since those
early days. It Is a short list: Rreiten- -

:? H(?:t

Y A

Babe Ruth.

stein. Esper. Clausen. McCill. White,
Alt rock, Klobedanx, Ilannehiil, Lei feld,
Pfelster, Waddelt, tVlltse and. of
course, that ageless veteran. Eddie
Plank. Half of this number were only
ordinary pitchers.

Three or four of them at most be-

long in a class with such great right-
handers as Keefe. Radbourne. Clark-so- n.

Carruthers, Ging. Ehret. Meekln,
Young. Rusie, Nichols. McGinnlty,
Overall, Donovan, Mullln, Walsh,
Wood. Adams, Coombs, Bender, Math-ewso- n,

Johnson and Alexander. Wad-de- ll

belongs in this class and so does
Wlltse. one of the greatest of south-
paws and a pitcher who never was
given the general recognition he de-

served.
In the eight years previous to last

season only twice did a left-hand-

top one of the big leagues In the rec-

ords of the pitchers. In 1908 the lead-

ers were Reulbach and Walsh ; In 1909
they were Camnitz and Mullln, and in
1910 they were Cole and Bender. Mar-qua- rd

was the most effective twlrler
in the National league in 1911. but
Covington led Johnson's organization.

Rendrix and Wood were In front in
1912. Mathewson and Johnson In 1913.
In 1914 Leonard was first In the Amer-
ican league and Doak in the National.
Alexander and Wood were the leaders
In 1915, Marquard and Leonard, there-
fore, were the only southpaws to lead
their leagues In a decade, but things
appear to be looking up for the-clan- .

Beside Ruth and Schiipp, the big
league now have such left-hande- as
"Old Man" I'lank, Marquard. Leonard,
Rliey. Sallee, Benton. Covelekl, Cul-lo- p.

Nehf, Vaughn, Smith. Tyler, Mog-rldg- e,

Koob, Harper, Russell and

HUGGINS FEELS QUITE SAFE

Manager of St. Louis Cardinals Conf-
ident He Has Strong Corpa of

Catchers Snyder Leads.

Manager Miller Hoggins of the 8t
Louis Cardinals feels pretty safe re-
garding his catching department
Frank Snyder seems set for a big come-
back, while Jack Roche, recalled from
Portland, seems to have been cured
of the lame arm that troubled him for
several years. These two will give
Hoggins a chance to use Mike Gonzales
regularly on first base, with the recruit
Williams la reserve. Hoggins plans
to carry an entire second string Infield
this year.

MEN'AND U'llO STAY
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you get the habit of wearing these
WHEN your fellow classmen will get the

habit of looking to you for style. The models
illustrated the smartest Belter Models for
Spring and Summer, 1917, designed by the fore-

most American authorities.
Society Brand "Pipin?; Rock" Flannels,

"Thornburry Twists," Tweeds or Shepherd PLids.

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago
Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED;
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Every young man likes make Impression. 80CIETY BRAND CLOTHES
will put the finishing Military Styles Just

HAYEK BROS. CO.
Shin, President

THE STORE THAT SZLTJ3 SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

WILL LUNCHEON

FOR DEAN RUSSELL

AT LINOELL FRIDAY

luncheon will girea Friday
noon the Lindell honor

Dean Russell the
college agriculture. University

Wisconsin, who gire the
address the school agriculture
commencement Friday night. All

members the faculty invited
attend and requested notify

the finance office o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon.

Will Discus Exhibit Prof. Blanche
Grant trill talk the gallery

tomorrow evening the work

the artists represented the ex-

hibit this year.'

YOUNG YOUNG
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Honor System
The senate University Kan-

sas has voted down the honor
the ground that there not suff-

icient student sentiment against class-
room and examination dishonesty.
Ex.

Vocation for Women
Recently the co-e- the

Kansas bad questlonairs
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about their intended vocation, and oat

of the 1.09S women students wbo an-

swered, only one offered matrimony.
Ex.

The freshmen of the University of

Georgia have voted to follow the cus-

tom etarted by the class of 'OS. nd

wear red caps. The Initiative In th"
matter was left wholly to the Frwn-me-

Ex.

G!:2n:rs, Presses, Djtrs
W "Wsrt aa4 IwTke lJPlea," ca Sim. Tks

Mlpp4 Dry CUsataf rtesi
VaaL O.. 4 urrUS if aaMSO.

Kaaaoaabla Prtoaa, fo
sarvioev, Xpt!rs I aaa'l
waraCoUy aoada.


